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UNITED PRESS BRINGS LATE NEWS O F TH E W ORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS

EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 7, 1011

MAKE EASTLAND
YOUR SHOPPING 

CENTER!

PRICE 3c DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY) NO. 132

t

____ light a t eight o’clock there
will b< staged a t the Connellee 
T heatre  an interesting program, 
combined with a Kiddies Keview, 
a special showing of Baby San
d ra  fn “ Sandy Gets Her M an" on 
th e  screen followed by a style 
show sponsored by the South 
Ward! P.-T.A. in which the high 
school students will model cos
tum es fo r the various m erchants 
in the city o f Eastland. South 
W ard Choral Club and Jun ior 
High f Choral Club will render 
sever*: numbers.

This promises to  be a most 
ptoaaing and a ttrac tive  program 
apd We ure joined by all in giving 

a good ovation by unanimous 
^ ^ M a n c e .

City Commissioners as us- 
continuing to place East- 

On the map as  the cleanest 
^..^Sfcnost beautifu l city on the j
m ap w ith  constant paving, mar!;- m m m a m a a a a a x s w * ^  ---------------------
ing the streets with clean stencils Krinch w orker grades desert road in Africa. This might be one of 

f  course all this with the j routes used fo r a ttack  on Sues, as Germans have been accused of 
ation of the local citizens planning to move troops and supplies through Algeria for the cam-

| paign in Egypt.

and Of course all this with thi 
cooperation of the local cit 
fo r which they arc  grateful.

Nbw here is ano ther problem. 
Folk4 go out through town . . . 
look !for the num ber of a house 
Which has been given them for 
•ppM itm en t*  o r otherwise hut 
can’tf f in d  what they are looking 
fo r w ithout stopping hclter skelter 
and psking "Is this w here John 
Doe lives.” T hat is no t only em- 
banuping to the fellow who asks 
and Is told “no” bu t also to the 
one who is being asked. Now the 
th in f  to do is get busy now and 
bo#  the num bers of your house 
from  your local dealer which only 

t a few pennies and tack them 
on your fro n t porch some- 

%  w h e r e  th e y  can he seen. 
T hat really will be something. 
How about it . . thanks.

Community Field 
Day Is Saturday

Th' Eastland WPA Recreation 
Project sponsored by the City o f | 
Eaatland will hold a "F ield Day,” j 
Saturday morning. May 10th at 
thei City 1’ark  from 9:00 until 
1 2 4 0  a. m. This “ Play D ay" is 
fo r everyone who wishes to  play.

Chere will be relay races such 
las: gunny sack, 25 yd. dash, 50 
yd. tdash , with first, second and 
th ird  places aw arded in each.

Included also will be “ High 
Jum ping” and "Broad Jum ping" 
w ith first, second and third places

S L  «

For those who p refer the less 
active sports, such games as 
“ Horseshoe Pitching,” "Q uoit 
Throw ing” and “ W ashers” will be 
difpeted by experienced leaders.

Grand M atter Will 
Speak To Masons

U

E astland  I/>dge 467, A. F.
A. M . will meed in regular stated 

m ealing Thursday, May 8, a t  8 
o’clock at Masonic Temple.

Spec ial massage will be brougnt 
by K. C. Stidham, district Deputy 
Grand Master. Refreshm ents will 
be aerved following the meeting.

Men In Industry 
Vital for Defense 

To Be Engaged
General J. W att Page, sta te  se

lective service director, has put 
the m achinery of the system into 
motion under telegraphic orders 
from national headquarters to 
comb the selective service rolls of 
the state to insure th a t every man. 
skilled in the operation of a de
fense production machine be en
gaged in th a t capacity.

The telegram  received by Gen
eral Page from  General Lewis II. 
Hershey, national director of se
lective service, reads:

“Y our attention  is called to  the 
president’s announcem ent of May 
2, tha t because of the critical sit
uation which confronts our nation 
and the new 24 hour, 7 days ma
chine production schedule, the 
rolls of the army and o f selective 
service and the manpower of the 
nation as a whole will be combed 
to insure th a t every man skilled in 
the operation of a defense pro
duction machine be engaged in 
th a t capacity. Direct th a t you call 
the atten tion  of all Selective Ser
vice agencies in your sta te  to  the 
president’s announcem ent and 
take immediate action to again 
recheck the lists of Class 1-A men 
and men aw aiting physical exami
nation to assure conform ity with 
our policy as emphasized by the 
presidential announcem ent. The 
burden of making the necessary 
determ ination is on selective ser
vice and reluctance of an individ
ual o r his employer to  claim de
ferm ent m ust not be allowed to 
defeat the param ount national in
terest. Proceed w ithout delay to 
carry  out instructions herein .”

Legislature May 
Just Recess, Not 

Adjourn May 13
By United Press

AUSTIN', Tex.— Sentim ent fo r 
a recess of the Texas legislature 
ru ther than outright adjournm ent 
was notably on the increase as end 
of the 120-days of full-pay ser
vice for legislators approached.

If the legislature rem ains in- 
session a f te r  May 13, its members 
will go on half pay. U nder a de
cision of the S tate Supreme C ourt 
April 30, members would be en
titled to th a t half pay while the 
legislature recessed. It is believed 
however that if the recess plan is 
followed the members will adopt a 
resolution declaring they will no t 
take pay during the recess.

The supreme court decision 
dealt with absence of Senator- 
Captain J. F ranklin Spears, who 
has missed many days of the ses
sion because of his m ilitary duties. 
The opinion however said th a t 
membership in the legislature, not 
attendance a t sessions, determ ines 
the right to legislative pay. The 
court added tha t much of the im
portant work of the legislature is 
done by committees a t times when 
the house and senate are not in 
actual session.

Lieut. Gov. Coke R.. Stevenson 
is one of those favoring a recess 
fo r the legislature. The senti
m ent undoubtedly is increased 
among legislators by Gov. W. Lee 
O’Daniel’s opposition to special 
sessions. He is the first governor 
since Jam es Stephen Hogg to call 
no special session. By recessing, 
the legislators could reconvene at 
will.

European Weeds 
Invading America 
A Speaker Declares

By U nited  Vrcca

W ASHINGTON.— Dr. M. L.
Fernald of H arvard University in 
the annual report of the Smith
sonian Institution says tha t more 
than a thousand European ‘weeds’ 
have invaded America in the past 
three centuries.

In their native lands many of 
them were lovely flowers, but in 
this country they have become 
pests. Dr. Fernald said an exam
ple is the St. Jam es-w ort, one of 
the most beautiful plants of the 
British hillsides. About 70 years 
ago this species appeared in Nova 
Scotia, and by 1900 it had become 
one of the worst weeds o f the 
countryside. Farm ers in th a t lo
cality rechristened it “ Stinking 
Willie" and now it has reached as 
fa r  south as M assachusetts.

“The ‘wed arm y’ enters the 
United S tates with every arrival 
of uncleaned European seeds, in 
stockings, trouser bottom s, skirt- 
hems, nnd blankets o f im migrants 
and travelers, also in the litte r 
and old straw  used in packing 
from abroad ,” Dr. Fernald said.

The “devil’s pain tbrush” a love
ly p lant with orange and scarlet 
blossoms, which was highly prized 
in New England gardens a half 
century  ago, now is a weed.

Dr. Fernald  said, “devil’s pain t
brush," has ruined thousands of 
acres o f field and clearing from 
the tip of the Gaspe Peninsula in 
Quebec to Michigan and south
w ard to Pennsylvania.

“There weeds are more o f a 
menace than common, but purely 
native species, such as poison ivy, 
fireweed and pennyroyal, which 
are  relatively harm less by com
parison with many o f the E uro
pean invaders,” he said.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Lem Pink Crossland and Mrs. 

Sal lie Cox, Rising Star.
D. M. W est and Mrs. Edgell 

Hampton, F o rt Worth.

An Appeal To Eastland
Home Owners and Renters

Your City Commissioners are placing clean mark
ers throughout the entire city naming the number and 
name of the streets. This information we know is valu
able to those who wish to find the streets from time 
to time not only of our local citizens but those who 
come to our city.

We kindly ask your cooperation in numbering your 
houses. We believe that at least fifty per cent of the 
houses of Eastland are not numbered. This is certain
ly important and numbers can be purchased from 
your local dealers at a very nominal cost. We are 
proud of the fact that we have onfe of the cleanest 
and most attractive cities in this entire section of the 
•tate. We havp done everything possible with the kind 
cooperation of the people to keep it so. Nothing is 
more impressive than to do the job completely and in 
addition to have the name of the streets clearly de

signated it is an added impulse of favorable comment 
to have all houses numbered.

If you are in doubt as to the exact number of your 
house we will be glad to furnish the information to 
you to have it numbered correctly.

We do thank you if you will help us complete the 
ob of making Eastland the prettiest and most attrac- 
ive city in this section.

C. W. HOFFMANN,
Mayor,

H. O. SATTERWHITE,
CHAS. LUCAS,
L. J. LAMBERT.
C. B. WELLMAN,

Commissioners.

Amateur Operators 
To Meet In Ranger

An am ateur radio convention 
will be held in Ranger, May 24 
and 25, sponsored by the Ranger 
Radio Club. Radio equipm ent will 
be on display a t the Armory 

, building. The public is cordially 
invited to inspect the displays. 
H eadquarters fo r the convention 
will be a t the Param ount Hotel.

The purpose of an am ateur ra 
dio convention, or ham fest, is to 
give a b e tte r understanding of 

| am ateur radio. The progress of 
' radio and its place in national de
fense will be discussed, 

j The Ranger Radio Club is com
posed of the N. Y. A. radio class, 

’ students from  the high school and 
I jun ior college, and local am ateur 
operators.

Jinx Buster Defies No. 13

Red Headed Twins 
Are Not a Rarity 
For the Panhandle

By Uniled P re .i
AMARILLO, Tex.— When Dr. 

Iva Cox G ardner, head of the 
Baylor psychology departm ent, 
pronounced “ red-headed” twins 
“ the biggest find” of the recent 
tw ins’ convention, folks here be
lieved the convention should have 
been held in Amarillo.

C arrot-topped doubles are any
thing bu t rare  here. Most fre 
quently seen are Rex and Ray 
Daniels, mem bers of the Ama
rillo High School football squad. 
Both are red-headed and frackled- 
faced.

George and Louis Pidcokc, a 
pair of frisky six-year-olds have 
film ing  hair. Then th ere ’s the 
Greathouse sisters, Bettie J . and 
N ettie L., sisters o f Merle G reat- 
house, sta r of the sta te  champion
ship Amarillo High School foot
ball team .

The tw ins which caused Dr. 
G ardner’s pronounciemento were 
F lora Nan and Dora Ann McCor
mick of Waco.

The Daniels tw ins are believed 
to hold the distinction of being 
the only tw ins born in d ifferen t 
years. Rev was born on the night 
o f Dec. 31. 1924; Ray came along 
New Y ear's morning.

Cisco Negro Gets 
5 Years For M urder

O. C. W hite (col.) of Cisco, 
J tried on a  charge of m urder 
Tuesday in  Judge B. W. P atter- 

! son’s 88th d istrict court, was 
j found guilty  by the ju ry  as charg
ed and punishm ent assessed a t 
five years in the penitentiary with 
the sentence suspended during 
good behavior.

W hite was charged with the 
! fa ta l shooting of Ethel Williams 

(col.) in Cisco last summer. A 
hearing of the case last A ugust 
resulted in a mistrial.

THE WEATHER
W EST TEXAS —  Considerable 
cloudiness tonight and Thursday, 
scattered thundershow ers north  
portion.

Marine Recruiter To 
Visit Breckenridge

M ajor John D. O 'Leary, officer 
in charge o f the Dallas Recruiting 
District o f the U. S. Marines, an 
nounced today th a t a recruiting 
o fficer of the Marines would visit 
the post offices in Breckenridge, 
May 12th, 13th and 14th and 
W ichita Falls, May 15th and 16th, 
to  examine and accept men for 

' enlistm ent.
“ At present, young men who 

enlist in the Marine have a g jea t 
many stations and posts to choose 
from to do du ty ," the m ajor said, 
“ including aviation, tank  units, 
parachute troops, artillery , in
fan try  and many new organiza
tions now beir.g established. With 
the A ir Corps being enlarged 
steadily and many pilots required 
to man new planes, many young 
men who enlist now would have a 
good opportunity of becoming pi
lots in the Marines,” M ajor O’Lea
ry stated.

Only young men betw een the 
ages of 18 and 30, who are single, 
with no dependents and who have 

! completed gram m ar school, will be 
accepted fo r enlistm ent. Those 
under 21 m ust be able to furnish 
w ritten consent from th e ir p a r
ents o r guardian . The Marine 
Corps does not give a mental test.

> A gram m ar school education is all 
th a t (s necessary and the Marines 
will take care  of the reet.

BRITAIN PROMISES A 
FIGHT TO DEATH AS 

CHURCHILL IS UPHELD
Selectees Will 
Be Given Time To 

Adjust Affairs
Selective service regulations 

have been amended so as to al
low inductees ample tim e to  ad
ju s t their personal a ffa irs  be
fore reporting fo r duty. General 

j J. W att Page, sta te  selective ser- 
I vice director, announced today.

"Previously,”  he said, “ a t least 
I five days had to elapse between 
I the time a reg istran t received his 

order to  report fo r induction and 
I the actual date o f induction. The 
| amendm ent extends this period to 
! ten davs and authorizes local

G reat R ritain promised the Axis
powers to  “ fight to the dea th ” in 
the Middle E ast and predicted
greatly  increased American aid in 
the B attle o f the A tlantic, Lon
don new spapers went fa r th e r  and 
forecast early  en try  of the U nit
ed S tates into the war.

Prime M inister W inston Church
ill outlined B rita in 's plans and 
hopes in a fighting  speech which 
won him a  447 to  3 confidence 
vote in the House of Commons, 
while British Im|>«rials were m ak
ing good has promises by dashing 
306 miles over Iraq  deserts  to 
chase the pro-Axis troops from  
the Royal A ir Force base a t Hub- 
ban iya. The British also regained 
one m ilitary post on the vital 
pipeline from  the Mosul oil

i boards to  increase it to sixty or fields. 
I more days when they deem such 
I extensions ju stified .”

Texas' 351 local boards have 
been advised by sta te  headquar- 

ite rs  bulletin th a t in any case 
[ where unusual individual hard

ship would otherwise result, they 
may, in accordance with the reg
ulations, postpone the induction

__  ____  I date “ for a period of not to  ex-
W ilbur Shaw seems im patient as Cotton Henning makes m otor j ceed 60 days from the date of 
changes in M aserati in preparation for champion’s 13th - ta r t in 500- 
mile race a t Indianapolis Speedway, May 30, Shaw demolished two 
jinxes a year ago.. Home-grown flyer carried  bugaboo No. 1 to  vic
tory and was first to win two years consecutively. Ho is shooting for 

fourth trium ph.

Churchill said th a t Gen. Sir 
Archibald Wavell had 500,000 
men in th e  Middle East, and th a t 
a “g rea t deal m ore help” is ex
pected to come from  the United 
States. He said the British would 
fight to  the end fo r Crete, Malta, 
Tobruk, the Nile Valley and the 
Suez Canal.

The Prim e M inister’s promise 
was again barked by encouraging

Court Campaign 
On Drunkenness 

Is Bearing Fruit
By C d l tH  Pres*

DALLAS, Tex.—  Corporation 
C ourt Judge Joe H ill's campaign 
to  reform  some of the city 's ha
bitual drunkards is bearing fru it.

When Hill made a check on the 
persons sentenced by him on 
arunk  charges, he found tha t 
some of them  w ere brought to his 
court an average of once a week.
He decided to do som ething about 
it.

Signs dealing with the physical 
dangers o f habitual drinking were 
posted about the courtroom  and 
repeated offenders were advised 
to visit missions and social agen
cies seeking to aid addicts.

He made a list of the w orst of
fenders— the 30 who landed in 
ja il fo r drunkeness a t least once 
a  week— and gave them  to various ^sake. 
m inisters and helping organiza
tions.

Combined effo rts o f the judge 
and of the w elfare w orkers have 
produced results.

One of Hill’s “ H abitual 30" 
sent him a postcard recently.

“Tell the boys I ’m doing all 
right,” the card read. “ I’ve got
ten a job as m aintenance man in 
an apartm ent house here (Sau 
Antonio) and I have not touched 
any liquor since I came here .”

Of the o ther 29. 10 have “made 
progress” in the ir struggle to 
overcome the habit. T hey’ve been 
in only once or twice apiece since 
Hill began his campaign several 
months ago.

Soiqe of the rem ainder have 
dropped from  sight, moved to 
other towns, while a  few drop in 
regularly in Corporation Court to 
pay fines or serve ou t a sentence.

Senate Also Urges 
Convoy of Ships

AUSTIN, May 7.— The S tate 
Legislature today, by resolutions 
of both the house and the jenate, 
endorsed convoy o f  American war 
supplies to Britain.

I W ithout discussion the senate 
j today adopted the same resolu

tion the house adopted la te  yes
terday, urging th a t necessary 
steps be takc^  to  insure delivery 
of supplies.

History Lives For 
An 1861 Veteran

B y  U n ite 4  P te s s

CLEVELAND, Q.—William G. 
Taylor, 96, has seen too much of I 
wur.

History lives in the conversa
tion of th is patriarch , who helped 
open Indian territo ries with pion
eers and marched w ith G. William 
T. Sherman through Georgia. A 
retired real estate dealer, he lives 
in a pleasant suburban home here 
and superintends his rose gardens 
now.

Taylor is a cousin of John 
Brown, leader of pre-Civil W ar 
uprisings, whose “ soul goes 
m atching oi>.” John Brown often 
visited the Taylor family in Ca- 
gt in Kalla, near Cleveland, the old 
man recalls,

"F a ther always called him a 
fanatic ,"  he said. "B u t he was 
polite to  him fo r my m other's

such postponement, subject, how- news from Cairo, where the Hrit- 
ever, to fu r th e r postponement i*h said the besieged garrison a t 
upon good cause therefo r being Tobruk had successfully counter- 
shown. | attacked Axis forces, inflicting

“The new am endm ent,”  Gen- j heavy casualties and capturing a 
eral Page pointed out, "gives lo- J num ber of prisoners, 
cal boards full authority  to  afford  . S trong British patro l actions 
individual reg istran ts an oppor- were reported to  be holding up 
tun ity  to  make adjustm ents in j  the Axis spearheadxth ruat over the 
th e ir business affa irs , take  exami- border of Egypt. A gainst the 
nations required  o f certain  p ro - , background of official reports 
fessions by sta te  laws, and other- Churchill denounced the “ feather- 
wise make satisfactory arrange- head o r defea tis t” proposal fo r 
ments ir. th e ir private lives before “cu tting  losses” in the 
entering  upon service w ith the i E ast and  compared

j nation's arm ed forces.”

Commenting on Sherm an's fa 
mous march through Georgia, 
Taylor said he believed the dam 
age done has been overestim ated. 
"B est thing tha t ever happened to 
A tlanta was when Sherman razed 
it ,” he said. A tlan ta  was rebuilt 
from  the ground, instead of being 
allowed to  crum ble.”

Taylor recalls his e ffo rts  to 
“ save souls” to  help to colonize 
the Indian T errito ry  which is now 
Oklahoma.

"W e lost settlers because wc 
did not have a Sabbath School. So 
we nsked a  saloon keeper if  we 
could use his saloon half a day on 
Sundays to  hold a Bible class.

“ He said we could, so we made 
him Sunday School superin ten
den t.”

“There w asn 't a Bible within 30 
miles, so we told the children Bi
ble stories as we rem embered 
them . We'd take the class fishing 
to  keep members interested in re
ligion. We had less trouble getting  
se ttle rs a f te r  th a t.”

J. W. Harmon Dies 
In Accident At A 
Well In Freer Area
Word was received 

Tuesday night of the 
death of J . W. Harm on, form erly 
of the Oakley Community.

Harmon, according to  reports | 
of the accident, was killed when a j 
spudder fell on him while working . 
a t Freer. His body is to be ship- | 
ped to  Ranger fo r burial, arriv- j 
ing either W ednesday night or i 
Thursday morning. O ther details , 
of the accident and funeral a r 
rangem ents w ere lacking.

Harmon was well known in j

Middle 
Lloyd

George’s rem arks to  something 
Marshal Henri PhfTRppe Retain 
might have said before the fall of
France.

The German arm ored force in 
Libya is not much la rger than the 
Rritish, he added.

The speech emphasized the im
portance o f the B attle  o f the 
A tlantic and the  London press 
foresaw  American en try  Into the 
conflict, especially through use o f

, , , the United S ta tes Navy on theaccidental j „ide of the Britigh
in R anger

Texas May Get 
Factories For 

Army Explosives
WASHINGTON, May 7.— That 

Texas is to get one and perhaps 
two large explosive m anufactur- 

_ . |  |  a . .  . . . ing plants fo r the m anufacture  o f
Southern Stephens and N ortheast- [ powder o r other w artim e explos- 
ern Eastland County. He and , ive,  needed in the defense
Mrs. Harmon had been hosts on a 
num ber of occasions to the Ran
ger Rotary and Lions Clubs, to 
4-H Club and Home Demonstra
tion Club gatherings.

County Board Has 
Call for May 27

I.eon McPherson, clerk of the 
Eatsland County Local board, 
announced Wednesday morning a 
call fo r 6 men fo r May 27. This is 

( the 14th call that has gone out 
from this local hoard. The men 
being called a t this tim e will be 
sent to Dallas.

STATE STANDARDIZES HOURS
By United Prsss

OLYMPIA, Wash__ Public of
fice hours all over the state—«itv, 
county, school o r state— will be 
standardized under a new law. 
A fte r then the hours will be fixed 
a t 9 A.M. to  5 P.M., rem aining 
open during the noon hour.

Swastikas Cause A 
Man To Be A rrested

By U nited  P ress

BEAUMONT, Tex.— Patrons of 
n tavern heard a  28-year-old Mon
roe, La., man boasting of German 
victories in the European W ar but 
d idn 't think much about it— pos
sibly he ju s t had “one too m any.”

T hat is, until they discovered 
little swastikas tattooed on the 
m an's forehead.

Then they called the police. A 
physical examination of the Ger- 
manophile revealed more swas
tikas tattooed on his chest and the 
name “ H itler” likewise stenciled 
there.

Representative No 
Hoot Owl So He 

Wants To Go Home
By United Pre*»

AUSTIN, Tex.— Rep. J . H. Mar
tin of W ichita Falls dislikes long 
night sessions of the house of 
representatives.

On one occasion, he w anted to 
quit about 11 p. m. because “Pm 
no hoot owl.”

A few nights later, M artin ask
ed the speaker how many “locoed 
bills” there were le ft to consider. 
The house was considering local 
and uncontested legislation.

“ Six," was the reply.
“Well, le t’s get through with 

’em.” said M artin. “This ain’t  a 
roomin' house.”

pro-
j gram  appears certain , although 
i official announcem ent o f the se

lection o f sites is withheld.
Reports persist here th a t two 

| sites are  under serious congidera- 
I tion and th a t perhaps both may 

he found acceptable, in which case 
two plants may be established in 
Texas. One is in E ast Texas near 
Marshall, perhaps in the same 
general locality as the plant of 
the duPont in terests in Harrison 
County fo r the m anufacture of 
paints and varnishes, and the oth
e r is in W est Texas in the vicinity 
o f laike Eastland, in Eastland 
County.

Objector*’ Term*
In Prison Lessened

VICTORIA, May 7.—  Federal 
Judge Janies V. Allred made good 
today his promise to  reduce the 
five year sentences given seven 
conscientious objectors, but only 
a f te r  he has chastened them w ith 
a night in jail for “ im pudence.” 

All six pleaded guilty  and re 
ceived from fou r months to  a 
year in prison.

Army Chaplain Is 
Also Good Fighter

By United Press
MINERAL WELLS, Tex.—The 

firs t chaplain to arrive a t Camp 
W olters came equipped to  teach 
soldiers how to fight Joe Louis as 
well as how to  battle the devil.

He was John  D. Boren, Okla
homa City, form er T. C. U. a th 
lete, who tu rned  from a promis
ing career in the prize ring  to 
the ministry.

Boren holds lightweight boxing 
championships and w restling ti
tle* in several athletic clubs. The 
chaplain was graduated in busi
ness adm inistration from T. C. U. 
and from  the Hardin Law School. 
He took special war!: from the
College of Divine Metaphysics and 
a t several physical culture sc heels.

Capitol Embroiled 
Over Statem ent Of 

Secretary Stimson
WASHINGTON, May 7— The 

capitol was embroiled today in a 
crackling dispute over a cabinet 
officer s sensational summons fo r 
all out use of the United State* 
Navy to assure munitions deliv
eries to Rritain. Congressional 
isolationists charged th a t such 
tactics as th a t used by Secretary 
of W ar H enry Stimson in urging 
use o f the navy “ mean w ar."

The proposal, u ttered  by Stim
son, was a  prelude to  staccato de
velopments here and abroad, in
cluding announcem ent tha t the 
Navy is taking over the deep sea 
functions of the Coast Guard and 
revelation of actual sinking of 
m erchant ships this year were well 
over prevailing estimate*.

Breck Pastor Given 
Call For Five Years
Breckenridge, May 6.— Con

gregation of the F irs t Christian 
Church here has extended a  five- ■ 
year call to  the R er. Amos My
ers, present pastor, which 
accepted. Myers was 
C hestnut Avenue 
Church, F t. W orth, 
ing here, and his 
con tract would
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t t :m :R U tT l  W h e n  I ' s r o l j i  
r p n e l i r a  l l l u i r ,  I lo b  h it*  n l r e m l j  
l i i iK lv d  la  a e u r r h i n g  f o r
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T o  r u n  a w a y  w o u ld  l e a v e  l l o b  
h f l p l r a a ,  a lo n e .

• • •

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ................... $3.00

The World Has 
Caught Up With Us

Isolation is a part of the American dream. A great part 
of the people who came to this country front abroad from 
1601 to 1041—a long time, mark you—came to get away 
from something. They carte to get away from religious 
persecution, from useless war. from economic distress. For 
a long time America was ^ ha\en.

Today America is a part of the world. It does not mat
ter that we do not wish it so. It does not matter that there 
is a little particle of tradition down in the bottom of every 
one of us which cries protestinglv, “No, no!” It is true. 
Science, that obliterator ot time and space, has brought 
the world into a unity. There is no place that is today “out 
of the world —not lahiti, not the mountains of Ecuador.

One may regret this, but it is true. Nothing could be 
more hopeless than to base action on what used to be 
true, or on what we wish were true. Greenland was once 
remote, an unreal plaything of explorers. Today it is a 
stepping-stone for bombers, a danger, and the United 
States had better "be there first,” no matter what the cost. 
For whatever that cost might be. it is less than the cost of 
yielding, without a struggle, the outer rampart.

A prominent Broadway leader of the show world has 
a motto, and it isn’t a bad one for nations, too. It is, “Don’t 
kid yourself." That is what we are doing when we try to 
reassure ourselves that the United States can go on. un
molested, to achieve a destiny separate and unique in an 
interlaced world. It can’t be done any more, if it ever 
could.

The change is a change of this century. It is during the 
past 30 years that transport has speeded up; until then, 

.men traveled at scarcely greater speed than the Romans. 
The world in which the United States was able to win the 
revolution (with the invaluable help of a French fleet) 

^continued down to World War days. It was not until after 
that war that U. S. Navy NC-boats made the first Atlantic 
crossing by airplane. The world grew smaller then, the 
world changed, more than it had changed in a similar 

■ period since Salami*.

LEANA AWAITS CHANCE
CHAPTER XX

TYURtNG the six weeks tha t fol- 
lowed Carolyn’s sensational 

arrival in Arizona, life settled into 
an  oddly contrasting and beautiful 
routine. I t was as if the frenzied 
troubles had all passed away w ith 
that m idnight rainstorm , leaving 
the skies both figuratively and 
literally blue.

Carolyn had telephoned her 
mother, and Mrs. Tyler, happily 
excited in her own right now, had 
packed their trunks and personal 
effects to follow west. I t was a big 
change in her life. It subtracted 
years from her countenance.

They decided to take her m other 
into partial confidence, explaining 
that the ’’chemical substance” was 
hidden in the abandoned Copper 
King Mine shaft only because it 
was valuable and ’’dangerous to 
persons who wouldn’t handle it 
properly.” They did not tell her 
just how terrifically great it was 
in explosive power, lest she be 
uneasy.

”It is a m ighty big m ountain for 
a laboratory.” Mrs. Tyler gazed at 
Tonto Peak in  awe.

Dr. H ale nodded. “About 8000 
feet. Odd formation, really. Note 
the bald, perpendicular spot on 
top—th a t’s a granite face. Left 
h a l t  the mountain, seen from  here, 
is almost solid rock. O ther half, 
you’ll note, had up-ended strata, 
loose shale and all m anner of 
stuff. There are  several beautiful 
old trails, Mrs. Tyler. I shall order 
a  very gentle horse for you.”

ATRS. TYLER appreciated his 
thoughtfulness. The m ore she 

saw  of Dr. Robert Hale, the better 
she liked him. She couldn’t blame 
h e r impressionable daughter for 
being a little bit “foolish” about 
such a man. A young girl is likely 
to  idealize any gentlemanly em 
ployer, wise Mrs. Tyler knew. On 
th e  other hand, Carolyn was sin
gularly m ature, not given to flighty 
fall-in-love impulses.

Carolyn saw Leana Sorml only 
w hen chance or circum stance re 
quired it, as when in Bob’s pres
ence. The two women would speak 
w ith  at least surface courtesy, but 
never actually converse.

Leana had been installed in a 
ra th e r luxuriously fitted th ree- 
room  cabin and had her private 
caretaker and cook, a  tra ined  Hopi 
Ind ian  woman.

Bob Hale “kept batch” (it was 
a joke with him) with four tech
nical workers in the largest house 
of all, aside from the new labora
tory. An ex-arm y cook and a 16- 
year-old Mexican boy took care of 
their personal needs.

The Tylers v n  in a three-room  
rock house across a narrow can
yon in shouting distance fro.n 
Bob’s front porch.

All of it was exceedingly pic
turesque. Contour of the hills here 
m ade it so, contour and color and 
verdure and the blue-blue Arizona 
sky, a sky that ranged from daw n’s 
yellow to turquoise to aquam arine 
and back to day’s day’s-end gold 
again.

Twelve cabins for workmen and 
minor assistants w ere going up. 
An electric power line from 
Boulder Dam had, as Bob and 
Carolyn anticipated, been tapped 
to supply the impromptu village. 
Every house, including the seven 
guest cottages under construction, 
was fitted in  tim e w ith every elec
trical convenience, even to a ir- 
conditioning. Telephone lines w ere 
extended from Blair.

The whole new settlement, even 
the new rock laboratory building, 
was half a mile from the granite 
side o f Tonto Peak and partly  
screened from Tonto by a lesser 
hill, which Carolyn nam ed Tonto, 
J r . W here big Tonto w as 8,000, 
Jun io r was scarcely 800 feet, and 
she could climb it easily after 
dinner to w atch the m ajesty of a 
sun going down.

W IT H IN  three weeks after they 
** all arrived, Dr. M errivale and 

Dr. Canby came by invitation from 
th e  M assachusetts Institu te  of 
Technology: Dr. O’Mara from the 
U niversity of Minnesota, Engineers 
Harding and Treat, and Capitalist 
Devereaux from great industrial 
corporation* in Detroit. Still o th 
ers would be arriving. Bob and 
Leana would gather here  the best 
technical b ra in s  in America, C aro
lyn realized.

Moreover, the experim enters ac
tually  had assembled and devel
oped one engine tha t functioned 
w ith a m inute speck of the X-999 
for power source, less than  two 
months after the arrival of the 
crew  in Arizona. The scientists 
w ere beside themselves w ith ela
tion.

“I t  is unbelievable!” old Dr. 
O’M ara cried.

“But it works!” shot back p rac
tical Devereaux, an automobile 
and airplane m anufacturer. “I 
don’t  need to tell you people tha t 
this w ill revolutionize all the 
w orld's engineering.”

'J 'H A T was true, too true  for 
most of them  to grasp except

Poker Is Removed 
From Forehead of 

7 Year-Old-Girl

BRUCE CATTON IN W ASHING1

in piecemeal. As for Carolyn, she 
lived in a constant state of sus
pense and restrained excitem ent— 
a condition most pleasant for cpy 
vivacious person. She acquired it 
through her employment, which 
was a steady (hence delightful) 
intimacy w ith Bob Hale. Through 
her he recorded every move the 
experim enters made.

That very intim acy w ith Bob, 
however, was observed day by day 
by Leana Sormi. And Carolyn 
knew it. Realization of Leana’s 
jealousy kept alive the only flaw 
in an otherw ise perfect existence 
here. «

W hen “nothing happened” for ( 
the first m onth Carolyn tried to 
tell herself tha t Leana was afraid 
to take any fu rther action: com
mon sense told her that deduction 
was wrong. Her vague but wholly 
dependable intuition (itself an
other m anifestation of common 
sense and unconscious reasoning) i 
w arned Carolyn to be alert.

There w ere quick little  moments 
of affection w hich Leana showed 
for Bob. Quick little  moments 
when Bob, terrifically busy now, 
rem em bered to pay personal cour
tesies to Leana. O ther moments, 
keenly observed, when Bob took 
Carolyn horseback riding or on a 
drive in to B lair o r to Boulder 
City, and she saw Leana’s fare 
stra in  w ith anger as they left.

A shrew d girl could see these 
things w hereas a casual observer 
would not. Carolyn knew  that 
Leana Sormi was secretly raging. '

And indeed she was.
Leana lived almost in solitude, ; 

save for actual hours in the labor
atory w ith its odd looking instru- 
m ents and the scientists she m ust ! 
encounter and w ork w ith there. ' 
The men trea ted  her w ith defer- 1 
ence, adm ittedly due. But they 
w ere w rapped wholly in the task 
at hand. Only Bob seemed ever to 
see her as a person and, m adden
ingly, even his attentions w ere no 
m ore than  gestures one tosses at 
a child. O r so Leana felt.

Evenings, alone in her cabin, 
Leana m ade desperate personal 
plans. And it was after an evening 
when most of the new  village per
sonnel had m et for dinner together 
in the largest house, and Bob and 
Carolyn had relaxed so as to laugh 
heartily  like the young people they 
w ere and had even danced twice to 
radio music, th a t Leana felt her 
restra in t again give way.

T hat night she sat until well 
past l  o’clock, crystallizing a brand 
new  plan. I t was audacious, yet 
so perfect she could see .no possi
bility of failure. It could give her 
everything she w anted and it could 
be effected a t once.

B e  Unit'd P r e M

SLOUGH, Eng.— The life of a 
7-year-old girl who had a poker 
deeply imbedded in her forehead 
has been saved by miracle sur
gery.

The child, A udrey W aggutt, 
was taken to  hospital with a pok
er buried 1 1-2 inches in her f> 
head. She was conscious, and did 
not appear to be much in pain.

Doctors despaired of saving h r 
life when she was rushed to  the 
operating  room.

Dr. N athaniel Miller, who ha 
made a close study of the brain, 
was called in, and he declur *d 
th a t it was impossible to remove 
the poker. With infinite care Dr. 
M iller a rd  another surgeon work
ed around it.

Finally they were able to tak > 
it away altogether w ithout in ju r
ing the brain— a feat almost un
precedented in British surgery.

Audrey is apparently  little  | 
worse fo r her injuries, and it is . 
believed unlikely th a t she will be 
perm anently affected .

BY PETER EDSON
N'EA Service Staff C orrespondent

I
W /A SH IN G TO N —D o w n t o  w n 

i W  Washington is dotted w ith 
I parks, squares und circles w here 

the diagonal streets intersect. Bits 
Of greensward

w orkers dressed in theii 
best, come with their 
take each o ther’s snap4iof® i»A  
a flowering shrub or 
less stone-faced statue.

Ed soh

RECRUITS GROW STEADILY
Ysj U n ite d  Prene

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah -  
P relim inary surveys at the Suit 
Lake City selective service recep
tions on travel to visit scenic
th ing— recruits may not get rich I 

•itv «• e *in the arm y, but the majority 
getting  heavier. Six boys, chosen 
ut random, had an average w eight 
boost of 15 pounds each in foLr 
months of service.

BAND TO WACO
The en tire  Eustlund band will 

go to  Waco Friday fo r a sta te
wide contest Saturday.

w i t h  curving 
walks. Big trees 
and flowerbeds 
a n d  inevitable 
monuments of 
past big shots 
and heroes, for
gotten generals 
on or off horse
back who are 
rem e m b e r e d  
o n l y  by un
known descend
ants or pa tri- 

. otic s o c i e ties 
j that come out 
i in faded glory 
| to lay a w reath 
I and say a word.

These little parks give the city 
| much of its color and charm , 

make it a real capital with a cos
mopolitan a ir and graciously give 
a touch of spaciousness th a t would 
be sorely missed on hot days when 
the southern sun beats down 
mercilessly.

I t’s on bright Sundays, though, 
'th a t  these parks get their heaviest 
) workout. People who can’t escape 
• the city by car come there to read, 
| feed the pigeons and squirrels, 
I and make-believe they 're having 
'a  day in the country. On these 
' informal Sunday fiestas you see a 
[ side of Washington life you’d nev
er know exists. No, Washington 

(is not all White House and Capi
tol Hill and art gallery and m u
seum and diplomatic row and 

Ihigh-hat functions.
It is a city of lonely, forgotten 

( folk, too. Old gaffers w ith wan 
; smiles and the w rinkles of eternity  
come out from cheap rooms to 
revitalize their burned-out souls 
in sun.

Middle-aged m arried folk drag 
their half-lost hopes from one- 
room kitchenet apartm ents. Nice 
girls from out of town, defense

rp H E  spirit of God walk 
1 parks, too. In Fi ; J 

this spring promptly at j 
has come each Sunday 
of Negro evangelists, rhil 
on bicycles with trailed 
pickaninnies. Three 
women, 10 children.

C aptain Philip Sj™ 
preacher, w ears a ty j  
convention badge with thl 
fication, “In God’s ServiJ 
is short, practically toothl 
carries i home-made, 
studded dishpan tambot
which is painted, “In GodJ______

He is big and black 
a pith helm et, a svu ■ > 
a blue coat, a nm|. 
wide leather belt, in the TMATi 
of w hich are  a < i ,i LOT C 
He does not read, but DCKE1
boy in Ins twenties 1( FOR. /  
pel phrase at a time SWAU
or repeats it and exp Tc>A/N
guitars and a triam • f m o w  
accom paniment as tin pi
uals such as you n e a  r » »  g g j  
of the deep south. MAK

T heir service lasts two 
is the strangest assort 
mum bo-jum bo, politic 
tive p rattle  ever conceive 
given em phasis with a 
clothed rubber doll, held I  
the symbol of “your la  by H 
the infant Franklin D h]  
or the Child of Bethlci 
sermon is punctuated by | 
“an.ons” from Captain Sal 

The agnostic crowd 
habitues sits around on 
in stony silence or listcnsl 
then drifts  on. And 
service is over, the preaJ 
followers rest a moment, til 
drift on, too.

All this in downtown 1 
ton, D. C., th -  capital 
country, w here freedom 
ship Is a cherished tits 
be wjjllrig to fight tor.

(To Be Continued)

There is no salvation for the United States in mental 
retreat to a dream of childhood, any more than there is 
for an individual.

We are grown up now, and the world, from which we 
might have liked to withdraw, is on our doorstep. We must 
play our part in that world, and play it like free men and 
women.

Time, and the shrinking of the world by science, have 
left us no choice.

o ---------------------------------

Bolero Dress jj| Society Club
and

Cnurch Notes

Some people with fire insurance have burning desires. 
Reformer says every girl in short skirts is in danger. Yet 

every man looks after her.

MAKER OF FLAGS ■
H O R IZ O N TA L
1 18th century

flag maker.
9 She was an 

expert team - 
stress or

13 One who 
holds a chick.

14 Thrower.
16 Burden.
17 Acts of selling
19 Earth.
21 Wriggling fish.
22 Misleads.
23 Sheltered 

place
24 Witticism.
25 Heron.
28 Three.
30 Liliaceous 

tree.
31 Stingy.
32 Shed for 

cattle.
33 August 

(ab b r).
34 To abdicate.
36 To freeze.
37 Upon.
38 To dre<s 

glove leather.

Answer to Previous Puzzle |
5 V-.Z. Z  *.E.~ J
E • ■  L — rJM / 1

E P |
c- U c  L u

e b £ lN E 5 A
L - E E S p r

oTH u e

40 Shred.
43 Flags. -sY fe 
47 Neither.’ 1,q
40 Chri-tmas. £  
SI Sugar sand.
5 2 . PI ants. ta,- 
S3 To feel ffP 

sorrow. •S’ 
53 Gelatin in 7 

agar-agar.
57 Labeled.
58 This -----

VERTICAL
2 Tree.
3 Wild duck.
4 Sorrowful.
5 Year (abbr.).
6 To change a 

gem setting.
7 V erbal..
8 Lean-to.
9 Senior (abbr.)

10 Measure of 
length.

11 Pro-perity.
dame lived in 12 Sea eagle. 
Philadelphia. 15 To consume.

16 She is the
-----  maker of
the first U. S. 
flag.

18 Oil.
20 She is the

alleged ---- -
ot the flag's 
stars (pi.).

22 Speck.
24 Worth.
26 To harmonize.
27 Male sheep.
28 Fish.
29 Fury. f
30 Peasan t
35 Flap.
39 Diminished.
41 Emanation.
42 Gay.
44 Insect’s egg.
45 Therefore.
46 Revolving 

device.
47 Unless.
48 Olive shrub.
50 Breakfast

food.
52 2000 pounds.
54 Note in scale.
56 Behold.

War Has Soared In 
World War No. 2

You can
the d i f f e r e n c e  in Refr igerators !

O.E.S. ELECT OFFICERS 
AT TUESDAY MEETING

The O lder of he E astern S tar 
chapter m et in regular session 
Tuesday evening a t Masonic Tem
ple with worthy m atron, Mrs. \V. 
F. Wynne, and worthy palion , 
Jess E. Rickardaon, presiding. 
Election of officers was conduct
ed with Mrs. Mary Timmons se
lected as worthy m atron, and Mr. 
Alphaus Roberts as worthy patron.

Mrs. Bula Cooper was elected 
associate m atron and Mr. V. V. 
Vessells, associate pa tron ; Mrs. 
Sarah Cross, secre tary ; Mrs. Elsie 
Ficnsy, treasu re r; Mrs. Bernice 
Treadwell, conductress and Mrs. 
Mary Barton, associate conduct
ress. O ther officers will be ap 
pointed by the W orthy Matron 
and will be announced by the 
May 31 meeting.

Installations of these officers 
will be held May 31 with a public 
service at 8 o'clock.

TARENTUM, Pa — The cost of 
j killing a soldier has increased 
' from $50 in the time of Julius 
| Caesar to between $50,000 and 
I $75,000 in the present w ar, ac- 
. cording to H. V. Churchill, an in

dustrial chemist.
Churchill told a m eeting here 

the expense of war-time killing 
has risen steadily through the cen- 

; turies, with a trem endously grcHt 
advance occurring between the 
World W ar and today.

By the time of Napoleon, the 
cost had become $1,500 fo r each 
man killed, the chemist said, and 

\ during the World W ar the figure 
j was about $2,500. He added tha t 
j Napoleon's advisers and allies 

thought the cost fa r  too high in 
j the ir time.

“The developm ent of mechani- 
] cal devices and improvement of 

machinery has lifted a g reat deal 
of hard physical labor from the 
men's shoulders but m ilitary men 
are  tu rn ing  this machinery to war 

, purposes instead of using it for

Joan Perry models a Ballerint 
dress, a casual lilac linen 
trim m ed with inserts of whit! 
linen embroidered in bright ant 
deep tones of lilac. The panels 
w ith t h e i r  conventionalize! 
flowers, are typical of the peas 
ant a rt decoration which has bo 
come practically a “tradem ark ' 

for this designer.

Long Legs Prove An 
Army H andicap 

For Jam es S tew art
ALAMOSA, Colo.— Parents of 

Franklin Owsley, stationed a t 
an arm y post near San Francisco, 
received a le tte r from him telling 
ot life with Jimmy S tew art, mov
ie actor.

“ 1 went to dinner and I looked 
up and there he was— right across 
from me! Scared mo to death! He 
looks ju s t like his pictures bu t is 
awfully tall and skinny,”  the let
te r  said.

“ His knees wouldn’t go under 
the table and he had to slouch 
•sideways.”

KIDDY REVUE AND STYLE 
SHOW TONIGHT AT 8 
AT CONNELLEE

Tonight at 8 o’clock, the much 
talked of Kiddy Revue and Style 
Show will be staged a t the Con- 
nellee Theatre under the auspices 
of the South Ward Parent-Teach
er association.

E laborate preparations havo 
taken place to make this one of 
the most outstanding and en te r
taining events presented by the 
P.-T.A. Thirty-seven tiny tots 
make up the Revue and will be 
seen in a colorful array  o f cos
tum es fo r the numbers. A large 
num ber of high school students 
will model in the style show with 
merchandise from local m er
chants of Eastland.

Choral clubs o f South W aul, 
and Jun ior High School will he 
presented between acts, and the 
program will be preceded by the 
picture show, Baby Sandra, in 
“Sandy Gets Her Man.”

Tickets are on sale a t 10c, 15c, 
and 25c and all proceeds go to 
the Parent-Teacher fund.

peaceful pu rsu its ,” he declared.

te r  of Judge and Mrs. George 
D avenport, will leave Thursday 
fo r St. Louis, Mo., where she will 
join her husband and they will 
cotninuc on to the ir home in New 
York City. Mr. Lindquist, who is 
on business in the N orthwest, 
spent the past week-end as guest 
in the D avenport home.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—  4-room furnished 
apartm ent. Bills paid. 211 S. Con- 
nellee.

Modern Refrigeration for a Cost of 2 to 3 cents a day

CORNELIUS HILLSIDE 
APARTMENTS

The New Third U nit now ready 
for occupancy. Deluxe Furnish
ings throughout. Call 500, o r see 
Mrs. Bean a t the A parthients. 
Connellee & Plum mer Streets. . .

NO HONOR ROLL
Miss Jane Coplen, student of 

D iaughon’s Business College, Abi
lene, was one of the tw enty-fou.' 
highest ranking students whose 
names appeared on the honor 
roll o f the college fo r the p is t 
term.

•  • •  •
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. A lbert Lingquist, daugh-

fm m m
NOW PLAYING

Frederic Marsh
BETTY FIELD

in

“VICTORY”

Listen to the gas refrigerator! You will not 
hear one speck of noise! This is because of a 
fundamental difference between the gas refrig 
erator and all other automatic refrigerators. 
Only the gas refrigerator operates without mov
ing parts— a difference which means decided 
advantages for the owner of a gas refrigerator 
Among them are lower operating cost, no mov
ing parts to wear and need replacing, no de
creased efficiency because of worn parts, and 
above all, a longer life. See the new gas refrig 
erators and compare them. Let your ears de
cide which refrigerator is best for saving you 
money on upkeep, on operating cost and on food. 
Sold on easiest kind of terms.

Stays silen t lasts' lonyrr

LOST STAR.

C o m m u n ity  CjfilNatural Gas Ca
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fcDNlSDAY. MAY PACK THREEEASTLAND TELEGRAM. EAST!. AND. TEXAS
ELS AND HIS FRIENDS Remember When We Used to Fear ‘Overproduction*?”
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r  A "N A M E v BAND — 
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Rusty Russell Is 
Net Pleased With 
A ‘Hot Seat’ Role

j taclcd III. II. X. (R usty ) Russel),
' who double - as coach and princi

pal of Masonic Home's “ Mighty 
Mites” spends half of his time 
these days tryinir to piece togeth- 

I e r a football team  to open the sea- 
I i on next fall.
' Paradoxically, he spends the 

other half of his tim e try ing  to ' 
j discourage fellow members o f the 
I coachii.tr p io fe - io n  and fans who , 

insist upon placing him on the 
| “ hot sca t” ns leading contender 
I for next au tum n’s s ta te  high 
, school football championship.

Seven of the “ tireless th irteen” 
who went to  the s ta le  semi-finals 
reported fo r spring practice, but 
oven so Russell can’t figure why 
he's been doped fo r such a power- 

I ful team .
■ " I t 's  ridiculous,” he said. “ Here 

I am try ing  to tret enough boys to 
fill up the holes left by gradua
tion and they make me the lead
ing contender. Why I'll bet Ama- 

; rillo (s ta te  champions) have 30
I boys to  use.”

Out of a male enrollm ent of 
I only 70, Dr. Russell must find six 

boys— big or little— who can fill 
up the holes. A wizard with his 
ta len t. Russell yearly  comes up 
with one of the strongest school
boy team s in the state.

Since he took over in 1027, the 
“ Mighty Mites” have gone to the 

•  tat< finals once where they were 
I benten on penetrations, have won 

six d u tiic t titles, been to  the 
semi-finals four tim es, and twice 
went out in bi-district play.

Right now he's experim enting 
with his “ pec-wees.” To replace 
200-pound, all-state end Ray Coul- 

| te r. who graduated , Russell is 
try ing 135-pound Tom Brady. At 

I the o ther end he’s got a “ big boy” 
ir J . L. Daniel who weighs in at 

j 150.
i At the offensive tackle posi- 
| tion.s will be Cecil Mosely, 150, a 
| regu lar last year, and maybe Lou

is Pollock, an untried 135-pound
er. Two newcomers, Jake Conner 
and V cster Williams, averaging 
about 145 pounds, will fill the 
guard  posts.

At cen te r Russell plans to use 
W alter (Sleepy) F innegan. Finne
gan was the line substitu te last 
year and proudly btmsted tha t he 
could— and did- play all posi
tions. Russell seldom has more 
than two substitu tes— one for the 
lino and one fo r the backfield. 
Sleepy’s grown up this y ear to 
170.

Two linemen have been con
verted to s ta rt in the backfield 
this year. Along with them , Gordy 
Brown, one of the finest fullhneks 
in high school ball last year, again 
will cavort. He runs, kicks, and 
passes with a high degree of skill 
and probably will head the s ta r t
ing quartet.

Louis Burress, also a triple- 
th rea te r and the backfield substi
tu te  last year, Billy Cagle and 
Dewitt C oulter, two fine convert
ed tackles, complete the back- 
field. The group averages about 
180-pounds.

The substitu tes include Grant 
Finnegan, 140; Floppy Davidson, 
100; H ester Belt, 130; Bobby 
Seay, 145; and George S tuart,

By U nited  Preas

CLINTON, X. Y.— The Greeks 
are popular at Hamilton College.

Recently the 120-year-old edu
cational institution decided to  in
augurate  a new method of aw ard
ing an A.B. degree. The new 
method eliminated Greek or Latin 
from the course. Prof. Donald B. 
Du1 ham c f the Greek departm ent 
anticipated a sharp decline in the 
num ber of students taking the 
course.

However, 34 students elected 
to include the course-. A year ago 
only 30 enrolled.
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However softly May zephyrs blow, they awak
en in all of us the fond yearnings for Summer 
and vacation.

Like seeds, these stir in the depths of the mind 
and twine pleasant tendrils about our thought. 
Visions intrude upon the daily task . . .  of gossa
mer mists lifting at dawn from a campsite in the 
slumberous Shenandoah.. .  of clean, tang-laden 
sunshine flooding a salty seaport in Nova Scotia 
. . .  of squat Mexican missions.. .  Bermuda...  our 
own Northwest. . .  or a pretty little cottage by 
the sea.

corn' 18*1 BVNE* SERVICE. INC.
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Whichever it’s to be, half the fun lies in plan
ning. And there, the newspaper helps. Travel 
columns are full of the very information you’re 
after. Daily advertising is a reliable guide in buy
ing cruise luggage . . .  resort clothes . . .  sporting 
equipment. . .  sun lotion. . .  new tires for the car 
... all the other accoutrements of one of the hap
piest times of the year. Advertisements can help 
to make vacation dreams come true!

THEM 1AKE OFF 
THAT IAASK 
FOR YtHJR 
LAST BOW-'

BABY ALIVE 3 DAYS IN 
DEBRI

By Unit«<l Pees*

LONDON— A baby girl, buried 
r nearly three and a half da>3,

rTHANK. Y O U . 
GENTLEMEN,AND 
,THiS IS THE LAST • v «. 11..i . ' ■ -. j

j was found alive under fallen ma- 
*»nty in the wreckage of her 
home. She was protec ted by the 
body of her fa ther and the wood- 

| i n foot o f her old-fashioned 
c. -die, which had taken the 

weight o f the debris.
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C L E A R A N C E

SPRING
SUIT-COATS

A lpaca Sheers, P rin ted  .Silks, 
Novelty Silk. O riginal prices for
gotten. You will w ant several of 
these at this price. CHOICE—

A lpaca Sheers, P rin ted  Crepes, Jersevs, P rin ted  
Chiffons, Pastels, Navy and  Blacks.

VAULES TO $22.50
ONE GROUP

20 C O A T S  A N D  S U I T S

Values to $12.95 
S A L E  P R I C EALL BETTER DRESSES

Kedingote Suits, Bolera Suits, P rin ted  Crepe, 
Sheers in Navy, Black and Pastels. Values 

to $24.50. D ivided in 2 C roups.

Just 8 Of Our 
Better Coats Left!

One Group 
29 C O A T S

V alues $14.95 to  $24.95 
— SALE PRICE—

V alues to $34.50 
—SALE PRICE—

E X T R A  S P E C I A L

35 DRESSES 12 S U I T S
V alues to $29.50 

— SALE PRICE—
V alues to $14.95 
— SALE P R IC E -

SILKS AND FANCY 
C O T T O N S .  BRF.M 
BERG SHEERS.

HATS Clearance Quality Shoes ONE GROUP

M 0 J U D
H O S I E R YHERE ARE FOUR GROUPS OF THE G R EA TEST VALUES IN OUR HISTORY! 

ALL LATEST SPRING COLORS AND CAN BE W ORN IN TH E SUMMER!

VALUES TO $3.95 VALUES TO $4.95
—  S A L E  P R I C E —  —  S A L E  P R I C E  —

Priced to Clear—
O N E  G R O U P

STRAWS AND FELTS

In Chiffon and Crepes 
Regular $1.00 and $1.15

Bought Early in the  Season 
VALUES TO $4.95.

O N E  G R O U P
BLOUSES AND SWEATERSVALUES TO $6.00 All 6.50 Arch Support 

and Pattern Shoes24 — D O B B S  H A T S  — 24
VALUES TO $2.98 SALE PRICEORIGINAL PRICE $5.00 TO $8.75

Navy, Black, Beige, Gold and Pastels.

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
MAY 7th TO PREPARE FOR 

THIS SALE!

You’ ll never regret that you attended this sale of 
all sales for the great savings that you w ill find . As 
usual we are offering our high quality  nationally  
advertised merchandise at drastic cut price*!

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND

t£ savmgs you’ve wAtret> for

BE
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EARLY
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